Council for Teacher Education
Meeting Minutes
October 18, 2022, 3:00-4:30 pm

Members Present: Nesrin Bakir, Alan Bates, Christy Bazan, Judy Bee, Sarah Boesdorfer, Jimmy Chrismon, Phil Hash, Emily Jones (for M Henninger), Amy Hurd, Stacey Jones-Bock, Allison Krosch, Cassandra Mattoon, Barb Meyer, Adena Meyers, Erin Mikulec, Kathy Mountjoy, Monica Noraian, Jay Percell, Rocio Rivadeneyra, Noelle Selkow, Len Sutton, Jill Thomas, Matthew Winsor, Mark Zablocki

Absent: Diamond Crowder, Lauren Gray, Yojanna Cuenca-Carlino, Francis Godwyll, Dianne Renn, Caitlin Stewart, Aamari Taylor, Darby Wilde

Guests: Jill Donnel, Derrek Drenckpohl, Gary Higham, Troy Hinkel, Barb Jacobsen, Nikki Maurer, Heidi Olsen, Laurie Sexton

I. Call to order: Monica Noraian called the meeting to order at 3:04 pm
II. Roll Call: Christy Bazan conducted roll call.
III. Approval of minutes from the October 4, 2022, meeting: There was a concern raised about the minutes inaccurately accounting for abstention votes from the approved motion to adopt CPAST until 2026. The number of abstentions was greater than reported in the minutes. The minutes would be revised to correct the error. Jill Thomas motioned to approve the minutes with corrections, Phil Hash seconded. Motion approved with 3 abstentions. Revised Minutes were approved.

IV. Information Items
   a. Purple Redbirds Tutoring opportunities at BHS: Monica Noraian provided a flyer for interested ISU students to sign up as tutors at Bloomington High School.
   b. ISU Education Career Fair Nov 1st: (M. Noraian) 10 a.m. – 2 p.m. in the Bone Student Center Ballroom. Breakfast will be held from 8:30 -10 a.m. in the Circus Room. At this point, approximately 90 school districts are registered to attend (refer to this link for details Fall Education Career Fair | Events - Illinois State).
   c. Future Teacher Conference, Oct 21st: (M. Noraian) over 1000 high school students who are considering a career in education are slated to attend this day-long event. Speakers will share insight about becoming a teacher and what to expect after graduation as they enter the classroom. Thank you to Kelli Appel for her great work with this.
   d. U-High – ISU departments collaboration efforts: U-High is facilitating meetings with their ISU secondary program partners. Many programs attended the first meeting. Sarah Boesdorfer shared that Secondary Sciences met with U-High science teachers and good conversations were had.
   e. Content Test Results: Troy Hinkel provided a document with updated ILTS score results. The number of student teachers that have not yet passed (or attempted) their content tests is greater than that of past years. Deadlines have been shared with students and test preparation resources are available through the Efaw Center. November 20, 2022 is the last date to pass the content test and ensure January Licensure.

V. Subcommittees
   a. Curriculum: Erin Mikulec – New course MUS 187 Lab Ensemble added as an official zero-credit course. Erin motioned for a vote with Allison Kroesch seconding. All present were in favor. Revisions to MUS 217 & MUS 262 Foundations of Music Teaching and Learning I & II (respectively) are pending revisions to the rationale however Erin motioned for a vote on each. Judy Bee seconded and CTE voted unanimously to approve. The committee also reviewed LBS1 Graduate Certificate and is awaiting approval of the financial implications form (FIF).
   b. Student Interests: Jay Percell – Meet & Greet was held on Oct 17th. They hope to continue engaging with students in various ways. The committee worked on a flowchart describing the current disposition concerns process.
   c. University Liaison and Faculty Interests: Barb Meyer & Lenford Sutton – Barb reported that the committee met via email. They discussed a Spring Colloquium and connections with the lab schools.
   d. University Teacher Education Assessment: Christy Bazan & Monica Noraian – Christy described their work on AAR reports. They met with Troy Hinkel to discuss Content Test results.
   e. Vision: Jill Thomas – Progress is being made on new disposition concerns processes. Special Ed staff shared their disposition forms with the committee and Laurie Sexton described how to use the Pre-CPAST form.

VI. Discussion Items:
   a. CPAST – continuing to use CPAST until 2026 during student teaching and discussion of expanding its use as a replacement rubric for EdDispositions (Pre CPAST): M. Noraian & L. Sexton continued the discussion regarding the
use of CPAST until the CAEP review is complete in 2026. There is a need for specifically comparable data between
the pre-student teaching and active student teaching stages. They would like to see the four Pre-CPAST indicators
used in all nine courses where only EdDispositions are currently being utilized.

b. Future Meeting- save the date Friday, Feb 3, 10-2 pm, Alumni Center – Continuing & Expanding the conversations:
Where are we & what can we do as leaders in teacher education i.e., Teacher Shortage etc. (Francis Godwyll)
https://www.centerforilpolitics.org/articles/is-illinois-experiencing-a-teacher-shortage-no-shortage-of-ideas-to-
solve-teacher-vacancies-this-school-year

VII. Action Items:
a. After significant discussion, a motion was brought by Christy Bazan to require the Pre-CPAST indicators to be used
for CAEP accreditation in a clinical course prior to student teaching effective Fall 2022. Allison Kroesch seconded
the motion and voting results were as follows: 19 YES, 0 NO, 0 Abstentions 2 unaccounted Votes. Laurie will follow
up with programs about the tool and process. Programs have the option or choice to use edDispositions for other
program evaluation purposes.

VIII. Legislative Updates: none

IX. Announcements and Last Comments:
a. Experimenting with improved communication processes and working meeting formats – all members will receive
an email to encourage sharing of CTE minutes and topics facing teacher education with all teacher education
programs. (Monica Noraian)
b. Laurie Sexton will send an email communication to all subcommittee members about CAEP subcommittee tasks
and timelines. (Monica Noraian)
c. Nov 8 is Election Day and campus is closed – no meetings. Nov 22 is over ISU Thanksgiving Break – subcommittees
should decide if they are meeting or not.

X. Adjournment: 4:35 pm
Next CTE Executive Board Meeting: October 25, 2022, 2:00-3:00 pm DEG 506A
Next CTE Subcommittee Meetings: October 25, 2022
  Curriculum: Chair, Erin Mikulec (DEG 304) 3:30-4:30 pm
  University Liaison and Faculty Interests: Co-Chairs, Barb Meyer & Len Sutton (DEG 504) 3:00-4:30 pm
  University Teacher Education Assessment Committee: Co-Chairs, Christy Bazan & Monica Noraian (DEG 551) 3:00-4:30 pm
  Vision: Chair, Jill Thomas (DEG 506A) 3:00-4:30 pm
  Student Interests: Chair, Jay Percell (STV 140) 3:30-4:30 pm

Next CTE meeting: November 1, 2022 (DEG 551) 3:00-4:30 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CTE (1st and 3rd Tuesdays) DEG 551</th>
<th>Exec &amp; Subcommittees (2nd and 4th Tuesdays)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td>Oct 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 1</td>
<td>Nov. 8 – General Election Day – University Closure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
<td>Nov. 22 – Thanksgiving Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 6</td>
<td>Dec. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 17</td>
<td>Jan. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 21</td>
<td>Feb. 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 7</td>
<td>Spring Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 21</td>
<td>March 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4</td>
<td>April 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18</td>
<td>April 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>May 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>